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I hereby S\\'ear that I ha,·e heeu in 
.. nn Arbor for the past t""elve year , and 
have een no cla ~either hefore or after 
1900 L that i it. equal. 
0 't1'o HA~"s. 
Before 111e sworn this (lay. 
JunGE C. E. BAR'fHEI .. L, 
jnstice of the Piece. 
nn rbor Mich., pril 16, 1906. 
OFFICERS 
l resident, \V. ioody, Chicago. ]]J. 
Vicc-:Pres. J\. G. l~llick, 01naha, 1 eb. 
S c., C. L. onver c, Cohunbus Ohio. 
'l'rca , . F. J uttner. Po\ver , Mich. 
Print'-·r. . 11. llan, nn rbor ~1ich. 
COMMITTEES 
]{t"·so1 ut ion!'\-H. . \. on verse, F. \"!\T. 
l-400111 i , C. G. l\ I c Donald. 
]{eunion for 1910-Geo. E:. Fink, I"eo. 
Rappaport, \V. G. Kirkbride . 
.:\len1orial-\V. J. Zi111n1er , J. A. Rine, 
F. S. ~ i1nons. 
NECROLOGY 
Bigclo\\r. Frederick \ arren, Detroit, 
l\I ich. l ied of toinach 'rrouhle in 
Fa11 of 190-1-. 
I nnn. \. \V., 1-lia\\'atha, Kans. Ty-
phoid. pril 14, 03. 
] one . I ana 'r., Detroit, ~'1ich. 1\1 ay i, 
1905. Co111plication of di eases re-
sulting in Loco111otor Ataxia. 
I"'evin. Geo. \V., 1'\iichigamme, f ich. 
lJro\vned. St11nn1er of 1900. 
Linde1nann, Carl, Chicago, Ill. J\cci-
clental. Sununer of 1903. 
\Vat on, J. E., Butler Pa. Can c and 
ti1ne unkno\vn. 
DIRECTORY 
.. \hcr-..ol. E. J .. Peoria. 111. 408 \. r1. 
' ... \. R1<1g .. 6o<J .rc:-.n St. inglc. 
;\ tlornev . 
.. \cln1n~. John. Gnthric. (). 'f. I 151/, 
Oklahon1a J\ Y :... 607 P road St. 
Single. ttorn~y. 
\ lber.son R. P ., I >l'~ 1 1 nc.. . ]a. 40Q 
la. Loan & 'I'. Bldg. 1419 20th t . 
.. farried (t\\'o childr n). ..\ttorntv 
~ sst. City So 1 icitor . 
.. \.nderson, (,. Ir. Kan~~1s ity, l\io. 1\t-
tortll')'. 400 N. \'. Life Bldg. 36_9 
l~llclid .\vc . 
.. \ ndn:\V!', (,uv 1\ .. l""incoln, Neb . 
. \u~tin. Freel R.. \Va~hinrrton. 1) . 
.. p7 Cnlorado Bldg. 10_0 1a!"..... Ye .• 
N. l~. l\larri~d. .\ttorncy. General 
Land Oflicl' ~pt·cial ~er,· ice I ivisio11. 
Babcock, Luciu~. El Reno, kla. ~Iar-
riccl . (one child). ttornev. 
Ballou, V\1111. N .. Fort vVayne. 1nd. 3: 
Pixk·y Bldg. , __ H \.V. \Vayn ~ ~ t. 
Single. j ttorney. 
Barnard. \V. ]., ])a\\' ] <t\V, l ~ich. . in-
o·lc. ..\ ttorn~y. 
. 
pnng~ r Harbl·c. J. F" Fxctbitr 
i\Iar ... hall. l\ln. Nu rt:ply. 
Barr. R. E.. t. Jo. eph, i\lich. No re-
ply. 
J~arry, Rupert J., Chicago, 111. 1001-4 
sh la net Block, 539 E. 41 st St. 1\ I a r-
ried. Attorney. Finn of Barry and 
r0\\1lev. 
l~arthel, C. E., Ann Arbor ~lich. 326 
S. State St. La\v & l\Ied. Bookseller. 
Batson, rlon1cr \\T., J"'ouisville. Ky. 
l.,onisville Tru t Bldg. 4r4 \V. Oak 
St. Single. ..Attorney. 
l~aker. (~. vV. No reply. 
]'.leach, C. F. No reply. 
Beatty, H. C., Syracu e, N. \... c/o R. 
" . & E. H.. R., J9o8 S. Salina St. 
~~arried, (one child). Clai1n agent 
R. S. & E. Ry. and nhurn & S. Ry. 
Beckwith, C. C. i To reply. 
l ,o,v1nan, l-l. 'I'. 1 n~t rnctor J)a rtn1ou th 
College. 
Boynton, ()ro,·ille, Cal. 1V[arried, (one 
child). ttorney. 
Bradley, J-Ierbert E .. Chicago, Ill. . ·s'n 
B1dg .. I 53 La Salle St., 742 W. Harri-
~on St. Single. ..\ttorney. 
Bradner R. J. No reply. 
Brondige. J. E.. Pontiac, l\IIich. 120 
1-Io\\·arcl St. i\[arried. . ttornev . 
.., 
Brooks, Vv. No reply. 
Brown, E. ., Quincy, \\Tash. Single. 
l\ I crchant. 
Bro\vn, L. H ., Saul ~te. 7\1aric, i\1 ich. 
~07 Adan1. ]~lock. ~[arried, (one 
child). 1\ttorney. Just ice Clerk '01 
to '03. 
Bryant, F. E., Roche'"'t r, Ind. larried. 
ec'y and Treas. Roche ter Electric 
Lig-ht, Heat and Po\\'Cr Co. 
Budge, Jesse R. . p,!ri ~ , Idaho. Mar-
ried. ttorncy. Prosecuting Attor-
ney, elected t902, re-elected 1904. 
Bu11cit3 Walter V., J e'v Albany, Ind. 
S ancl 10 ~Ia-sonic Bldg. 1516 E. Oak 
St. Carried, (t\VO children). Attor-
ney. 
13u~tcr. l-I. B., Charle ton, \"-.'. Va. 1077'S 
apitol 1\ ,.e. Scott Bldg. Single. At-
torney. Ex-n1e1nher City CounciJ. 
Elected J udgc of Di trict Court. 1904. 
1 ut1er, Frank, Clcve]and, 429 Society 
for ~avings Bldg. The Baker, J\lan-· 
son t. l\I arried. ttorney. 
'allahan, H.alph I~., .Ann . rbor, l\1ich 
209 E. I"*iherty. 1114 \ . University. 
1arriecf, (one child). ... ~ s"lt Mgr. 
1-1 on1e Telephone Co. 
Cn rnal, Florian . ., l l av re. ~iont. Mar-
ried, (one child . ttorney. City 
Attorney. 
artcr, J. G. Jack onville1 Ill. To re-
ply. 
Cha111herlai11, J. D., Dayton, 0. o re-
ply. 
Cloud, . Ibert M., Earlvillc1 Io\va. Cloud 
& Cloud. Single. 1\ttorney. County 
_ ttorney two tcrn1 . 
Cloud. Phillip . [., Earlvi11e. Iowa. Ci~ud 
& Cloud. Singll;. ttorne) and Re:al 
Estate J)caler. 
l'og!'\hall, Fred ., .. Htth 1laven. l\lich. 
J ~t State Jlank ] ldg. 326 linton St. 
larried. ttorncy. City ttorney, 
Circuit Court Onllni sioncr. 
Colson, 11ur11ell. Frc1nont, Nch. Single. 
I~111ployecl in Sa\'ings Bank. 
Connelly, Everrtt. l\·[ ar hall. IlJ. Single. 
Attorney. County J lldgc Clark Co. 
on1n1ag-er, 11. ~. Toledo, 0. No re-
ply. 
onion. 'f. \. ]Jetroit. l\Iich. No r -
ply. 
onversc. . L. oh1111bu , 0 . 32r \ ·V. 
8th 1\ \'c. [arricd. (one child). ]~cal 
Estate I ealer. Roo111 26. 85 N. 11 igh 
t. 
Convcr~c. 11. J\., Springfield. 111. 508 
1 ly rs Bldg-., l~.:t6 1 8th St. ~ingle. 
ttorne:·y. 1\ - 't U. S. .t\ttorncy. 
(oon, B . .t-l.~ Joplin. 1\'To. 412 l\1ain St. 
Sing-Jc. i\ttorncy. Ju -- ticc of Peace. 
l~lect d in 1902. 
'o.·, ~ llen P .. f) ·troit. l\1ich. 819 l\tfa-
jestic Bldg. 529 14th Ave. larricd. 
J\ttorncy. 
Crane. Frank (;. 'J'ole<lo, ( . 218 Valen-
tine B1dg-. '.2219 l\lian1i St. Sing·} . 
1\ttorn ·y. 1\ . s't. ity Solicitor. 
'rose, N. vV., Fort Coll in~. oJo. Sin-
g I e. ttol'Jll'Y· J )cp. ])i sts•ict Hor-
ney. 
Crothers. C. F ., 
.. ll7.Cl'<tis )~Jdg. 
rice 1. 1\ ttornc y. 
an Jo~e, a1if. g .. 
.J 
97 S. l _th St. Jar-
Crow k·y. J ·ro111 J Chicago, 1001 h-
Jand Block. 16_i . ]dine • ve. ingle. 
_ ttorncy. Finn cf harry & Cro\v-
lcy. 
1 >achlcr. J~,dwarcl T.. Port. n1outh, Ohio. 
o-ro lJan1ai111 ]Jlclg. -5 E. 8th ~ t. 
~inglc. .. tt rncy. l\ I e111bcr City 
OllUciJ. 
J) a in , \\ 1• F., \\Ti 11 i a 1 n .. t ~ n . l Ii ch. i a r-
r i e <1, (t\\10 children). .. ttorney. 
] )andridge, John 13.. Chicago, Ill. 501-
2-3. 13.i. Clark t. 353~ Calun1et. 
Sing·le. ttorncy. 
] anforth, l-1. \\ .. Denyer, Colo. 
' Jorado BJdg. 14 Shennan 
l\ I arr i ed. 1\ tt o rn c y. Fi n11 of 




1 >avids, E. G .. l o reply. 
l)avies, \V. B., Chicago. Ill. 1552 . ion-
adnock Bldg. 514 _ r. . shland, La 
<jrange, llJs. ingle. .. \ttorney and 
Solicitor of Patent . 
})a,·i ·. Ceo. N .. _ lacon . ... Io. Davi & 
an ]eve. ing·le. ~\ttorney. Court 
H.eporter. 
J) av is, 1' [ o e.. C., Sa 1 t T-4a k e City, '(] ta h. 
81 Con1111ercial Bldg., 3i9 N. Iain. 
Afarried, (three children). ttorney. 
Day. \~'111. L .. Cant '11. . Lynch, Day 
& ])ay. 621 • .~larket t. iarried, 
(one child). Board of Pul lic afety. 
City olicitor. 
1 ona Id on, J. G. .. o reply. 
{)rake, fl. L.. 1 ndianapol i . , ] nd. cci-
dent lns11ra11cc .:'\din tcr. 
Doolittle, ] I. J., ll:v.dand, 0. 1534 \i\~il-
]iatnson l~l<lg·. 2106 Euclid vc. 111-
gle. ttornc). 
Dusst . \V. J ., 1 It. Clen1 11!-\, 1\I ich. 
Co•1nty ·Hldg .. 28 JI ighland Ave. Sin-
g·te. Attorney. 5s't Pro .. 1\ ttorney. 
Cir. Court '< n11nis ion r. 
J)utch, C. C .• l1c )ria. ] 11. '{ . . I. . J\. 
Bldg. N c reply. 
Eakle, Nl artin IL Forre ton. Ill ., l\[ar-
ried. (on child . f\ttorney. City 
Clerk for 4 year ; City Attorney one 
year. 
Ehrlich, Lon is J 1., l~ansas City, l\1o. 
704 lVlain St. 3014 Forrest Ave. En-
gaged. Credit l\~ an \Vholesale Cigars 
and Tobacco. 
E11 ick, Alfred ., )n1aha, N eh., 303 City 
Hall. 296~ ])oclge St. 1.arried, (one 
child). J\ttornt!y. J\ istant ity At-
tornev. 
J~ly, Ji·. ddi~on, Rutherford, :r. J. 
Ely Bldg. 30 ddi ~on ve. 1\1Iarricd, 
(t\vo boy"). Attorney. 
Failing, v . If. No reply. 
Fancher. F. H .. }~attic Cr ·ck, Mich. No 
reply. 
Fcad, Louis 11.. re,vherry, l\Iich. N \\-
hcrry Bank I31dg. . ingle. Attorn y 
and Banker . Pros. tty. 1901-1907; 
Village tty., 1905-1906. 
Ferguson, \\. E . J)ctroit, . Iich. 144 
.\lexandrinc .. vc. 'vV. inglc. 
Ferrel, F. F., Sidu y, 0. » reply. 
Fiedler. J. J ., 1\1 incral Point, \ i . Ia r-
ricd, (one child). ttorney. Pro . 
• ttornt:i.y 1901- 1905. 
Finerty, F. P., Cortlt:·ll, Okla. l farric 1. 
Banker. 
Fink (;co. E. hicago, Ill. ~tate Bank 
of hicago. Cor. LaSalle & \\Ta h-
ingtc n. J 1-7 1• Hal ted t. l\1ar-
ricd. ... \s. t. .. tty. State Bank of Chi-
cago. 
Fi. h, (Je . R., South Bend T nd. 121 
\\. \Va hington. 306 E. Duhail Av . 
i\ I a rriccl. ttorney. ttorney for 
chool Board. 
I~ i!'her, Le\vis, Nt-\V York City. 320 
Hrl achvay. 6 \~r i11 ian1 vc., J er-
~cy ity, N. ] . 1\Jarried, (one child). 
f\ uclitor S. & 11. Trading Sta111p C . 
Flynn. })a\ id \V. Leavcnw·orth. Ka . 
301 J)ela,vare. 601 Q]i\' t. Single . 
./\Horney. Judge of ourt of 
I4t:a \ ' e11 \VOrtl1. 
Ford, Carl B., Cleveland 0. -o6 111. 
'l'ru st B 1 <lg.. n rora. . 1arried 
(one hoy). \tt rney and Banker. 
Ford, \~' 111. 1 ... , \i\Thit Sttlphllr Sprinrr~ . 
i\lont. ingle. \ttor111.:y. Dcp . 
.:\ t tnrnev. 
Fe) , , \V;n. R.. I<ala111az o. 
Bro\\·nc Rldg. 214 Phelp \ \"C. 
riccl, (one child). .. ttorn y. 




Freeborn, . . J., \ Vashington, Kans. 
i ngle. \ ttorney. Pros. .c\ ttorney 
'~'ashington o. 
l-4"rucauff. . .\. N e\v York City. 60 
\\'all ::,t. Single. ,.Attorney. 
Funkhc user, C. A., l)ayton, (). 21 1 a-
vit:~s Bldg. 27 vV. Su1111nitt St. Sin-
gJe. 1\ttorncy. 
Fu riya, S. No reply. I~eportcd in J ap-
anc ' t: Con~ttlar Service. 
Gt' a ke. \V 111. • ., India n;i poli~. Ind. 19 
State l I ou ·c. 2..?0 ~t. J oc ~t. E. 
~Iarried. \ttorney. " i tant \ttor-
ncy < 1ener:t 1. 
.ilchri!'-t. J. J..,. No reply. 
l~ittin~. H. l-L, Niagara Fall, lr. Y . 
• \rcnde Hldg. 421 \Valnut St. Single . 
. \ tt ornev. 
< la~~c·r. F. P .. PitLhurg. Pa. 524 4th 
~ \ ve. [alakoff S. Single. Attorney. 
Gen crt. ( .eo. Vv ood, Quincy, Ills. Black-
~tone Bldg. 1636 N. 17th St. !Vlar-
ric d. (one hoy). J\ttorney. 
<ireenc. J. J\. No reply. 
(1ut hric. IT. E., I-40. 1\ngele~, Calif. 
'f'aj o Bldg. J\ttorney. 
If aggart, Chas. A., 1 I udson, i\1ich. 
l\1 a rriccl. . ttorney. 
l I alpin, Vv. 1\., I"'apecr, l\1ich. No re·· 
ply. 
1 la1nilton, L. B., Toledo, 0. 403 Gard-
ner Bldg. i213 Jcffer~on Ave. l\Iar-
rit:d. l\1gr. Sec. l Jut. In . Co. 
11 an", 0. 11. nn rhor. 1ich. I 17 E. 
\\ a-..hington. 216 . 1 _th St. l\Iar-
ried. Printing-. C\Y paper & Job. 
< ffit~ial ·ool..,. Printer. 
11 ardy. 'I'~ P., R:1cine. \Vis. Robi1Lon 
Bldg·. 13r5 l\lain St. ~~ingle. At-
torney. 
l lartrr. J. L., South J3cncl, Ind. 102 
~- !\ J ich. St. 6 r 6 H.c .. ~t. f arried. 
Rea I I~sta tc.:. 
fl:lrt-hurg. F'. \V., J\urora 111. Daily 
Ne\\ s Plclg. N. J\ur •ra 111. ingle . 
. \tt rncy. 
I la. kctt, J. 11 •• n, ttincclt1. T. D. Ecli-
tnr. No reply. 
l lt111h rµ:. John 11 .. l\Joli11c, lib. 5 i\lc-
Ki1111it· Hlk. ~i11gle. ; \ttorn('y. Riv-
v r .. i d l' cc ll l et c r y n ( :l r cl . 
I l~:nlrl. 11. 1" .. Grand R~tpid~. 1\[ich. 109 
< ) tt ~· \\'a \.' t. 2 i ) . I a <l is n ,. e. Sin-
1! I " . \ t t' r n ~ y. ]{ e p re ~ n tat iv c tat\: 
I egi latnrt·. 
I l~ck. Jay. Zel lc1nd. 1\lidt. c/o y 
& I !~:cl ·. ::\larried, ~t\\O ·hilclren . 
\ t { I ) r 11 l' )'. 
l lt' lfinan. I larr,·. l)etroit. 1\lirh. 
I o ff a tt BI d g _- l 38 Erk. kine t. 
g le.'. • \ ttonll'V. 
11 ick ..... \V. \V .. 'l'crun1s~h .... lirh. 
'-·ler. i\laynr. ~ing1<'. 
I Joffn1an. C. l-l., .rand 1'.apids. 
i r 5 :JI ich. 1'ru~t Bldg. 1 ht: 






l lolhrook, J~ van Chicago. 111. 113-
1\Jarqnett Bldg. 252 E. 62nd St. 
}\farried, ( nc child) . ttorncy. No,v 
Instructor in La\v J)ept., U. of 1\1. 
J-lowe11, E. Y., Sault Ste. 1\1aric, l\1ich. 
216 t\~h111orc St. 805 .!'\ngusta. l\lar·· 
ricd. . [gr. Crinnell Bro~. Branch 
I nsic Store. 
l l untlev, 'rho. . S.. Elgin, Ill . 25 Y. 
~1. C. . . Block. 393 Di vi ion St. 
l\larrie<l. ttorney. 
Jack on, 'r. K. hicago. 111. 420 N. Y. 
Life Bldg. Bis111ark I-I otel. Sing·le . 
.. \lanager Electric & (~a!' Co111panics. 
]erncgan, R. JI., ~lisha,vaka, Ind. 113 
S. ?\Iain St. 115 S. Race. l\Iarricd . 
. \ ttorney. J epnty Pre sccutor, third 
tenn. 
J11ttner, . F., Po\vers, ?\lich. Single . 
. \ttorney. Prosecuting ;\ttorncy. 
J(avanaugh, vV. P., l envcr, Colo. 417 
olorad) Bldg. 133 \:V. 14th • ve. 
Single. ttornev. Finn of Danfc rth 
& Ka,·anangh. · 
Kelley, P. H .. Detroit. State Supt. of 
Public Tnstruction. 
I<clley, Vv. L.. Detroit, l\1ich. 61-62 
fcGra\v Bldg. 361 l\iedbury J\\'c. 
l\·Iarriecl. 1\ ttornt'V. 
1-etnpner, 1\. J., Hot .. Springs, Ark. 420 
Central ve. 1109 Central. Single. 
Shoe i\fcn .. hant. 
] irhv, l~d ward P. Grand I-~ av en. fich. 
s1;1gle. Judge f Pr bate, Otta,va 
Co., fich., since 1901. 
l{irkhride. \Valter G., 'J'oledo, 0. 651 
Spitzer Bldg. 112 _ J " t ~t. 1\farried. 
/\ ttorney. 
J .. rcuner, R. 1-L, Elgi 11, IJ I . 1\rn1ory 
BJdg., 535 J)undcc .A. v . Singl .. A.t-
tornev. Citv 1\ ttorncv. 
- - . 
J(' Jc. \\1. 1). 1 ntte. [ont. I iner I~ldg. 
w623 s. l\ 1 ain St. ingle. Attorney. 
J"';nvh:y, I . F .. Pekin, Ill. l o reply. 
I-4ee. \\!111. 0., nder.s< n, f nd. 18 E. 
8th St. l~ri~tnl lnd. farried, tone 
child). ;\ttorncy. Judge, 1902. 
Lehr, John ., Port 1-l u r< 11, l\1 ich. 7-... 
Ste\\1art Block. ~ingle. 1\ttorncy. 
Ex-Circuit 'onrt 01111111 stoner. 
Le1nley, \ ilhur R.. ](an~as ity, 1o. 
606-7 Bldg. 2817 \IVaba h 
.\,·c. (one hoy . .. \ttorney. 
L('Vi5on Toledo, 0. 95 r The 
~ pit7.er. 2_66 Franklin ve. 1\[ar-
ried, ( ne child). .r-\ttornt:y. 
l.,inderholn1, Oscar E. he ~ tcrYille, 
'rl·xa~. To reply. 
1.,ine, C. l\l. .. \nder!"on, Tnd. l c reply. 
I"'ippcrt Peter l\ I., Pitt~hurg, Pa. 403 
u1rant St. 80 Iith ~ t. Ollth idc. Sin-
gle. ttornev. 
Long .. \. .. Lo!' .. \ng le" 'alif. H.eal 
F. tate. • , reply. 
]o400111is, F. \I ·. Battle reek Ivlich. 
Fainnount l~ldg. 73 . Union t. 
Single. ] udg of l\ 1 unicipal Con rt. 
J,O\VClltha] T4 n., hicago. Ill. 1114 
J\ hland 11lock. 543 Burling St. Sin-
gle. tt rncy. 
14ylt·, Clarence .. I., a~sopoli~. I\lich. 
Single. 1\ttorllt')'. 
I~yon, Tho~. E., pringfield, I 11. 7-9 
a11ga1n n L . l'\: 1'. o. 824 . Eng-
1 ish. 1\larricd. \ttorn y. 
i\Ict\<loo. John L .. Pitt. burg. Pa. 520 
Frick Bldg. 11< 1nc~tead, Pa. !\iar-
ricd. (one child). r\ttorney. Solici-
tor \ hitak r Boro. 
l\ilcCready 'vV. ] .. Qnglo~r Iowa. l\lar-
ricd. (one child). ]~ank ashier. 
1\Javor of 011 lo\v. 
f\fcDonald. ha!-i. 1., 01naha. Teb. 804-
5-6 ... :r. \·. l~ifc Bldg. 11_ 1• 38th 
\'C. ~I arricd, (one girl). Attorney. 
S cretary Repnhlican State onv n-
tion. Secretary l~cpuhlican County 
01111111 ttce. 
1\ [ cFarland, I lunca n, Rock lslancl, 111. 
No reply. 
i\fcK ·nzic. 'ha~. 11 ., Battle reek. ~1ich. 
~05 Post Blk. 2 r CJc1nvood Ave. 
l\1arri '"cl. 'one child . 1\ttorney. ir-
t·n i t 'o u r L Con 11 n is~ ion e r. 
1\[cLaug-hlin. Bert E.. Galeshurg. 111. 
1 l\ [a;t 111dg. J _4 . I<ellogg t. 
~ ingle. ~\ ttorncy. 
• 
and Jbaun1, aron, aha h, Ind. 0 
r pl . 
ark , Tho . R .• Kan a City, Mo. I 17 
. 6th t. 1104 Penn. ve. ingle. 
ttorney. 
antz, E. J., Pell City, la. Single. 
Ca hier Bank . 
.-1ehlberg, F. H., Boze1nan, Mont. lar-
ried. ttorney. ity Clerk and 
ttorne . 
..: leighen, ] ohn F. D., lb rt Lea, Minn. 




ingle. E pert 
a hington, D. C. 
. Fort Collins Colo. 
pecial Agent of 
for Railway Yalu-Bureau of Cen u. 
at ion. 
1illert Guy ., D troit, Mich. 602 
Maje tic Bldg. I King Ave. tar-
ried, (t o children). ttorney. 
ohr, . F., Chicago, 111. In urance 
Bll ine . o reply. 
J: iontfort, Frank R., Ithaca, ich. Mar-
ried. ttomey. Circuit Court Com-
. . 
nu Jon r. 
ontgomery, ] ohn ., Decatur, 111. 
713-4 Millikin Bldg. 447 Powers 
Lan . arricd, (three boy ) . ttor-
ldertnan. 
ill ., hicago, Ill. 92 La 
all t. 712 arr n • e. ingle. 
ttorney. 
1\ l ulfnrd. Ehn er W., l)etroit. i\lich. 309 
.. J off at Block. 355 E. l\1011tcaln1. 
Single. .. \ ttorncy. 
!\lullin, .. . F., O'Neill, Neb. l\Iarriecl, 
(one boy). \ttorney. Pro ccuting 
;\ttor11cy, .. ervin'l" third tcnn. 
l\fnlronev. E. '., 1\lis~oula, 1\1ont. llcn 
Block: l nivcrs ity vc. Single. At-
torney. nf ontana Legislature 1905-6. 
:\I11rphy. L. E. Seattle. \\Tash. Elec-
trical Bu~ines . No reply. 
l\Jnrray, l\I. T .. FanJ1ing;ton, ~fich. No 
rl·ply. 
1\ r yers. John \V.. It ha ca, l\lich. Single . 
.. \ttorney. J u ~ticc of the Peace. 
N i111a11. Chas. ~ \.. Cleveland, 0 . 6oo 
Schofield Bldg. 63 .Arlington. Single . 
• \ttorney. 
Nnrth. \~/. F., Pontjae. :\lich. 1o reply. 
'Brien. J tl !" •• \Vh1tn1orc Lake. I o reply. 
o· ~onnor, yh·estcr, I etroit. No reply. 
Ohn!'tead, Floyd R .. Kala111azoo, i\1 ich. 
212 l~leanor St. 1321 (~rand 1\ ve . 
... 1a rricd. Office 1\ttorncy Kala1nazoo 
Corset Co. 
Oncn, B. J.. Battle ircck. l\lich. 6 
J{ inginan Hinck. X Cha1npion .. t. 
Single. J\ ttorncy. 1\ lclcrn1an. 
Oppt'nhcin1, . \ . P. J cnva 0 ·iac. l\1 j "'h. { To 
reply. 
ppenhcin1cr. rt., 0 kaJ, a, ]a. Sin-
gle. Clothif'r. 
,. rsc11111i It ... \. ] J., Duer ,·j lle, Ia. To 
reply. 
] >ad dock, J I arry, -. pringfield, ll 1. Fa rn1-
ers1 Bank Bldg. ,. 'ing1e. 1\ttorney. 
Parker, John ]\f.! 1 etroit, lich. 514 
1\Ioffat Bldg. <)I Edn1u11ds Place. 
, ingle. 1\ttorncy. 
Parker, Ralph, Kan~a .... City. 1\lo. 1 o 
reply. 
Peck, Percy, .rand Rapid "', 1ich. i to 
reply. 
Pettit. R. E. .. Jo reply. La~t location 
( >klahon1a. 
hillips, P. I., (~rand Rapids l\Iich. 
2r9 \Viddico111b Bldg. 26 Kennedy 
St. Single. ~ \ttorncy. 
Potter, Fred \~T. 11 cnry. Ill. Single. 
~\ttorney. ity 1\ttorney. 
] ( ttcr, I Jarry B.. re,v ) ork ity. 135 
Broad\vay. " ingle. .\ttt rney. 
Po,vcll l14d. lt, ~P )k;:i ne, \ / ash. 5- 1 
Hookcry Block. Ii-P I:'t • ve. 111 -
gJc. 1\ttorney. 
Proha!Sco, 1 l. 0., Grand H.apids, ilich. 
J lichigan Trust o. 109 Jeff r on 
J\ve. Single. l\l~r. Tnvestn1ent Se-
~uri ty I )ept. 
}{ant~, lonzo JL hicag<. 111. 4-t4 N. 
lark \ t. 217 -. . LcaYitt t. ... lar-
rietl. J\ ttorncy for hicago Union 
'l'ract ion Co. 
f{appaport Leo i\I., Indianapolis, Ind. 
819-8 __ Lau Pldg-. 155 E. 19th ~t. 
ingle. ..\ttorncy. 
H.eynolds, Chas. 1 T., Chicago, 111. 55 
So. \V ater St. 2oo6 Kentnorc Ave. 
l\~arricd, (two children). vVith United 
C. s c 1ga r • to res o. 
H.ine. John i \ .. 01nah:t, Neb. 929 N. Y. 
Life Bldg. 51l' N. 23d St. Single. 
_ ttorney. I~cfcrc in Bankruptcy. 
l{ingobl·y. l\l. F.. Kan as City, 1\1o. 
JJ6 N. Y. 14ifc Bldg. EJk~ Cluh . 
.. ingle. ..\ ttorncy. 
H.ohcrt · , I"'. S., Leich burg. Pa. Nlar-
ried, ( hvo children). Secy. Tienn. 
Sick & 1\cc. Ben. Co. and Attorn y. 
H.obinson, . LcHoy Des l\Ioines, la. 
415 l~ocu~t St. 43d and Grand Ave. 
Sing-le. Land 1£ .. ·a1niner. 
l~odda, \Vn1. 11., Ilenver, Colo. 332 
Cooper Bldg. 537 S. Lincoln St. 
i\ larri cd. 1\ttorney and oal Con-
tractor for Union Pacific Rail way. 
H.o enhaupt, Flarry " pokane, \iV<l h. 
409 JI yde },lock. ~larriecl. Attorney. 
i\ [ e1nher \¥ash ington State Legislat-
n re. 
Ryan. C. vV., Troy J(ans. Ryan & 
Ryan, I~ ia,vatha and Troy, l{ans. 
Single. ~ ttorn y. 
Rydalch, \V. E., Provo City, Utah. 8 
Knight Block. 113 S. I "' t East St. 
i\ I arricd. (four boy ) . Attorney. 
Satnple, Earl. Greenfield. Ind. Dudding 
& ~loon ]~lock. 414 ... E. St. Sin-
g·le. ... ttorncy. 
8a111p ~on. R. ]~ .. St. Paul, l\Iinn. \iVest 
J?uh. o. No reply. 
avillc, (). ]., B11tte. i 1ont. 4r9 Hen-
nes_y Bldg. 1 18 " . Okla St. Single . 
. t\ t torncY. 
Srhacht, ·John l~. Philadelphia, Pa. 
l)ock St. \Vharf. 25 So. 34th t. 
Single. l~rokcr. 
Schulder, R. G .. \ Tern1illian, 1ont. No 
reply. 
Silli111a11, '1'. ~ .. ] J ibhing·. ~finn. 15-18 
J t T ational Bank Bldg. 430 1\lahon-
ing St. 'ingl . ttorney. U. S. 
Con1 n11ssioner. 
Sin1ons, Chas. C., I)ctroit. 1\f.ich. 604 
\~Tayne Cotlnty Bank Bldg. 64 E. 
11 igh St. "'inglc. ttorncy. State 
~·enator 1903--i.. Circuit Court Con1-
n1 issioner 1905-6. 
\ in1ons, Frank S., ])ctroit. 11ch. 410 
l J a111111ond Bldg. 46 Jay t. 1\1a rried. 
J\ttorney. 
~111ith. c~. C., ITa111ilton. 0. No reply. 
Soar, F..,. \V., 1\udnbon, Ia. No reply. 
~ooy. ~L ., Zeeland, l\1ich. Sooy & 
11 eek. 
paulding-. John .• Detroit, Nlich. 311 
l\Ioffatt Bldg. Single. • ttorney. 
~ tcgen1an Albert ., Ona\vay 1ich. 
1-I on1e, 1 legan, ~f ich. Single. t-
torney. Real Estate & I~oan~. Cir-
cuit Court 01n1ni ... ioner. 
Stenberg, E1nil '!! •• 'f acon1a~ \Va ·h. 601 
]3ernice Bldg. Single. ttorney. E.·-
ttorney for l\I ich. State Land Offic . 
'tewart, Barnard J ., alt Lake City. l\Ic-
Connick lJldg. Forest l)alc. l\larried. 
(two children). .. ttorncy. 
Stewart, Earl R., Grand Rapid~. 1ich. 
231 Hou:scn1a11 Bldg. i90 Clinton. 
1arried, (one hoy) . ttorn 'Y· Cir-
cuit Court Con1111i. sioner. 
Stransky, F. ]., Savanna, Ill. l\farricd. 
(one child . r ttorncy. State's t-
torncy. 
Springer, F. L. Brooksville, F.Ja. io 
reply. 
Sutphen, R. 1 I., Defiance, 0., c/o Sut-
phen & Sutphen. 203 Jefferson Street. 
Single. ttorncy. Tru ~tee Public 
Library. 
Sweasy, F. H.. San Francisco. No re-
ply. 
S\vi her \\T. ., Okla. City1 0. T. l .. 
reply. 
Sy111ington, J a . . , Detroit, 1\I ich. No r~ ·· 
ply. 
Tanner, De \Vitt C.~ hicago, Ill. 1-MS 
~1ona<lnock Block. 205 E. 46th St. 
1arrie<l t\ro children). Patent 
Lawyer. 
Taper, Richard. Lake J"inden, .. iich. No 
reply. 

'l'hn1n. 011, J. J L Port l 1 uron. 1\1 id1. 
~ o reply. 
'filton. lcLanc. Pell City, .. \la. No 
reply. 
'l'urncr. ~f. ., Couisvillc, J{y. ])ixic.-: 
Lycenn1 Burcntt. 1 o reply. 
'l'vlcr, I~eon L .. Fainnonnt, Ind. Fair-
.ntount cadcrnv. 610 N. 1orton t. 
l\larri ed. (one ·hoy). Princi1)al Fair-
111onnt _ \caclcn1y. 
'fyndale. En1111a ~.. N \vbcrry, l\[i ·h. 
J ntend'"' forn1ing legal partnership \\ ith 
her father this fall. 
• 
\ ' anflorn. SatnlH:I 1 l., l'ala111azoo. i\!Iid1. 
1 r2 S. Burdick St. 1018 \ . J(alan1a-
zoo Ye. I\larritcl, (one girl). 1\t-
torni.;;y. 
\ on Nieda, -..eo., ](e11111ore, N. D. C al 
~1 ining'. o re ply. 
V oorhie~. Paul \~i .. Plyn1onth, l\fich . 
.l\Iarried. 1\ttornc v. Citv J\ttorneY. 
l\len1bcr Board of ~J .. ,ducadon. -
\~Tade. R . J., \Vhite Pigeon l\fich. No 
re ply. 
\Vnrren. I :Tarry 1\ .. Chicago, Ill. 627 
f.~ookery. _6 i ]•.. 53d ,t. ~~ingl . 
ttorncy. 
'Vatson, C. I.,., 'felluride, Colo. No 
1·cply. 





aurice, Bata ia, Ill. Home 
ingle. ttorney. City t-
imer, D. P., John. town, Pa. 3 Dibert 
Bldg. 16 0 born t. Married, (one 
girl). ttorney. 
eJdon, ra, Benton Harbor, Mich. 
ingle. ttorney. ] u tice of Peace. 
elclon, C. H., Benton Harbor, Mich. 
No reply. 
stf a11, ., orthwood, Ia. Single. 
. ttornc_ . D puty County ttorney. 
iley, ~org S.. Earl ille. 111. tar-
ried, (one boy). ttorney. City t-
torney. 
'i11ianu,, I~. ., a)jne, Mich. o reply. 
illia111s. II. R. l-1., Brad haw, eh. 
E. -City ttorney of lbion, Mich . 
. larried. ow teaching. E pect. to 
tal e up law again. 
ithenhury, . \ ., 
lonadnock Bldg . 
• f arried. Pat nt 
icitor. 
hicago, lll. 1523 
46 . FrancL co. 
ttorney and ol-
itt, . H., Bro n ity, • ich. lar-
riecl, (one child). ttorn y. 
ood 0. C., ngola, Ind. 
anager ng·ola Ry. Po r 
oodrow, Tho . R., Denv r, olo. 
Cooper Bldg. 1,14 • Franklin. 
riecl. ttorney. 
ood , . G., eattle, a h. 517 
ork Block. 124 Har ard. arried. 
ttorne . 
right, B. l T • .• t1ca, 1ich. o r pl . 
)"cager. J. F., l an~a,.. City, Mo. 417 
N. ,.. l,ife Bldg. .t\ttorney. 
Zi111n1ennan, Louis, hicago. 111. 77 So. 
Clark St. 4,l47 E11is Ave. Single. 
Attornev. 
Zin1111ers, -\V. J .. ~] ihvaukee, \.Vis. City 
1 I all. 23o8 Chestnut St. Married . 
. A ttorncy. 1\ . ista nt City ttorney. 
ALPHABETICAL LIST OF CITIES 
WHERE YOU CAN PIND 
AN ·oo LAW 
.. lbert Lea, linn.-... Ieighen . 
.. nder on, Ind.-L c . 
.. \ngola, lnd.-Wood . 
• nn i\rbor, i\fich.-Han , l arthel, Cal-
lahan, Holbrook. 
urora, 111.-Hart burg. 
Ba ta via 111.-\'f\T eigle. 
Battle Creek. Mich.-Loo111is McKenzie. 
On n. 
l~cnton 11 arhor. 1ich.-\\' el don. 
Hoz man, ?\1ont.-~lehlberg. 
Jiro\vn ity, 1\1 ich.-\ itt. 
BracL haw, .. Teh.-\Villian1s. 
Butte, Iont.-Kylc. aYil1e. 
anton, 0.-Day. 
a sopoli , 1\Iich.-Lylc. 
harl ston, \ . \ r a.-Bu t r. 
hicago, 111.-Barry, Bradley, Cro\vley, 
Dandridge. Davie , Fink Holbrook 
Jack on, l.,O\\'enthal, loody, Rane 
Reynolcl , Tanner, \ arr n, Withen-
bury, Zinunennan. 
Clev_elancl, .-Butler Ford, Doolittle, 
1111an. 
olun1bu . 0.- onv r .. e. 
Cordc-11. kla.-Fincrty. 
Dayton, 0.- Funkhau .. er, Chan1berlain. 
J)ccatnr, 111.- l\1ontgon1ery. 
IJefiance, ().-Sutphen. 
l)enver, Colo.- Danforth, Kavanagh, 
Rodda, \\' oodrO\\'. 
])e Moines, la.- · lberson, Robinson. 
] ctroit, Mich.-Conlon, Cox. Ferguson 
J-ielfn1a11, P . H . Kelly, W. L. Kelly, 
1iller, l\lttlford. Parker, C. C. Si111-
on , f". S. "inion., Span I ding, Sy111ing-
ton. 
Earlville, Jll.- ¥liley. 
l~arlville, Ia.--t\. ~I. Cloud, P. L Cloud. 
Elgin, 111.-H untley, K ra111er. 
El Reno. Ok la.-Bahcock. 
Fairn1ount, l nd.-Tyler. 
Forreston. J 11.- J!akle. 
Fort Collins. Colo.-Crose, l\{cyers, 
Iio1ne. 
Fort ~'aync, Ind.- Ballou. 
Fre111ont, N eh.-- ~ol on. 
Galesburg, 111.- 1\J cLaughl in. 
Grand llaven, l\lich.-Kirby. 
Grand J{apids, i\11 ich.-Heald, J-Ioff111an, 
Phillips, Probasco, Ste\vart. 
Greenfield, ] nd.- Sa1nplc. 
Guthrie Okla.-.. darn '"'. 
Havre, NI ont.-Carnal. 
Henry, 111.-Potter. 
1-1 i:nvatha, J(an .-Ryan. 
Hibbing, l\1inn.-Silli1nan. 
Hot Springs. 1\rk.-Ke111pner. 
1 Judson, !vlich.-Haggart. 
1 ndianapolis, Ind.-Drake, Geake, Rap-
paport. 
T t haca. i\11ch.-_ Iontf rt. Iyers. 
J :tl'k on, l\ r ich.-Tarbox. 
John ... to\vn. Pa.-\\ ein1tr. 
J Oj>lin. • I o.- Co tL 
J( a la111azoo. i\1ich .-1~ o ... , Oln1stead, \Tan 
Horn. 
1'a115a:s City. l\[o.-.\nder on, Ehrlich, 
Letn~ey, i\[ark , R ingol ~ky, Taylor, 
rrho111p~on, y eag·e r. 
Lt>a,·cn\vorth, Kan "'.- Flynn. 
l ,l ichhnrg. Pa.--ROllcrts. 
Lo~ ~ngele~. Cal.-Guthri~ Long. 
]..,oui:sville. Ky.-Batson, Turner. 
~lafon, i\f n.--DaYis. 
~]a rietta, .-Thon1a~. 
l\lar~hall, 111.-Conn ~Jley. 
~I ihvaukee. \Vis.-Zin1111er~. 
~I 1nl'ra-1 Point, \·Vi~.-Fcildcr. 
\I i~ha,vaka, Jnd.-J ernegan . 
.. \I i ... soula. 1\lont.-1\lulrony . 
.-\1< il int:, I 11.-l-I an berg-. 
~l t. Clt:tnens. ~·I ich.-Dns"c. 
_ l 11ir, ~Iich.-'farbell. 
N l'\\~ • lbanv. lnd.-Bullilk. 
IewbetT), l\lich.-Ft:ad. Tyndale. 
New· York City.-Fi -her, Frueauff, Pot-
ter. 
Niagara Fall\ N . ·Y.-Gittin~. 
N nrth \vood, J a.-'V est f alt. 
l)111aha, N eb.-Ellick, 1\IcI>onald, Rine. 
Ona \Vay, i\I ich.-Stegc1nan. 
· N ill, N eb.-1VI ullen. 
nslo\v Ia.-i\fcCreadv. 
roville, "'alif.-Boynt. n. 
~kal o a. Ia.-Oppenhcin1er. 
• 
• 
Pa ri~. 1 daho.-13 uclg ". 
Pa\v P~l\V, l\[ich.-Barnard. 
Pell City, .. la.-! lantz 1'ilton. 
Peoria, 111.-. hcr!"ol, J)utch. 
Philadelphia, Pa.-Schacht. 
Pittsburg·, Pa.-Gla:s er, Lippert. lc-
doo. 
Ply1nouth, I ich.-\T oorhcis. 
Pontiac, l\J ich.-J ronclige. 
Port 11 uron. 1 l ich.- Lch r. 
Portsn1outh, .-Daehler. 
Power5, 1\1 ich.-J uttncr. 
Provo ity, Utah.-Ry<lalch 'I'eetzel. 
Quincy, J IL-Govert. 
Quincy, Wash.-BrO\\'tl. 
.Racine ,Wi~.-1-.lardy, Thon1p~"' 011. 
Rochester, Ind.-Bryant. 
Rock Island, 111.-McFarland. 
Rutherford, N. J.- Ely. 
~" aginaw, I ich.- 1'haycr. 
St. Jo. eph, l\1ich.-Barr. 
Salt Lake City, Utah.-Davis Ste\vart, 
Tho1nas. 
San J osc, Cal if.-Crothers. 
Sault St . 1\1arie, l\fich.-l>rO\Vll, 1-fo\Y-
ell. 
Savanna, 111.-Stransky. 
Seattle, Wash.- lurphy, vVood~. 
South Bend, Incl.-Fish, Harter. 
South Haven ,l\lich.-Cogshall. 
Spokane, \\-ash.-Po,veJI, Rosenhaupt. 
Springfield, Ill.-1.J. . Converse, Pad-
dock, J..,yon. 
Syracuse, N. Y.- Beatty. 
Taco1na. \Va h.-Stcnberg·. 
'I oledo, Ohio.-Cranc, Ki rkbridc, I-4cvi-
on. on1111ager, lia111ilt n. 
'I'roy. Kan~.-Ryan. 
\Vaha~h, J nd.-1\1 audcl1 aunL 
Washington ,D. C.-.. u tin, I eyer~. 
\i\i'a "'hington, Kan .-Frcehorn. 
\.Vhitc Sulphur Springs, l\1lont.- Forcl. 
Willia1nsto11, 1\1 ich.- Dain . 
Winnipeg, ~lanitoba.-Tho1np~on. 
Zeeland, l I ich.- 1 ~ck, Sooy. 
A . O . PA .. KE" O · H . HA NS H . G . P .. IETTYMA N 
'J{unning Night and 'Day 
WE DO MORE 
PRINTING 
FOR THE STUDENTS 
Than All the Shops Combined. 
SOME OF OUR PRODUCTS: 
Vost'• Book on Football 
The Tyler- Keystone 
The Mich isan Daily 
S. C. A. Handbook 
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